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The reaction of dichlorodiphenylsilane with magnesium 

Some inve&,aatiow by Kippin, c* and co-workers’ and more recent studies in 
these laboratories” ha\-e shoxn that three cr\-staliine compounds can be obtained 
from the reaction of dichIorodiphenJ-lsilane with sodium’.’ in toluene and with 
lithium in tetrahb-drofuran”. One of the* compoun& hi been identified a octa- 

phenylc~-clotetrajilane1~2~ \vhiIe the structure of the second has recently been shown 

to be decaphcn\-lc-clopentasilanc’. On the b=is of chemical evidence, the third 
compound is believed to be dodecaphenyicyclohesailane3~). 

The J-ields of these two c?-clic poI!-silanes were originally- below 20 “&IS”_ HOW- 

ever. by- a carefulIy controlled rate of addition of dicNorodiphen?~Isilane to lithium in 
retrah_vdrofuran, octaphenylcyclotetrl &lane has been obtained in yields as high as 
75 “b’_ Cnder these conditions onI>- about IO 0; of the cyclic pent&lane is obtained_ 

Csing essentinI1- the same technique with a siight excess of lithium, and a longer 
reaction time, decaphenylcyclopenta4lane has been isoiated in nearly quantitati\-e 
amount+. These results indicate that octaphenylcyclotetrajilane is the primary 
product of the reaction of dichlorodiphenylsilane with alkali met&, and is the 
precursor of decaphen>-IcJ-clopentazilane. the more thermodl-namicall_v favored 

compound. This is also supported b\- the fact that the four-membered ring compound 

has been converted into the nest higher homolog b>- trace amounts of alkali metals’. 

The transformation ma- be illustrated by the following equations: 

*The structure of this compound had been proposed as dod~phenvlc:;cIo~ie~~iian~~. 
JIore recent ex-idcnce, however. has shown it to be the cyclic pentasilanc?~. 
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The reaction of dichlorodiphenylsilane with lithium may be illustrated by the 
following sequence of equations: 

-WiCi 
+(C,H,j,SiCI, + 6Li F Cl-_:Si(C,HJ.;I,-Cl 

jIIIj 

(rrrr =&+ (C,H,j,Si, 

HO\V21wt_Ti, if thins route to dccaphenyIc>-ciopentasiiane is being followed to an ap 

preciable extent, the yielbi of the two cyclic cornpour& would be expected to be 
more nearI>- comparable than is obserx-ed. 

It has been shown that magnesium in tetrahydrofuran is able to couple chloro- 
silanes without detectable silicon-silicon bond cleax-age in most cze9. Howe\-er, 
d~plzen~-ice-cIopeil:asi!~e has btyn isolated in small amounts in the cx-cIization of 

r.+dichIorooctaphen_vltetrasiiane with JIg/EtI. and in Larger yields in attempted 
cyclizatio~ of ~.~dichIorododecrrphen~Ihesa_;iIanc with MgjEtlr. 

The coupling of haiosilanes xith magnesium ma)- possibIy proceed through the 
formation of an intermediate silyI Grignard reagent, with silicon directly bonded to 
magnesium. \Vlile no such reagent has been kolated. its intermediate formation hs 
been propod b>- se\-eral worker: -s-1x Min and \I-est reported substantial evidence _ Z 
for the tripheny-1EiiyI Grignard reagent S. Chiorotriphenylsilane KS coupled by cycle- 
he_x+nagueslum bromide, phenyl and 2-meth~-lc~-cIohes\-1 Grignard reagents to gk-e _ _ 
good j-ields of hesapherq-ldisilane. Hesameth~ldisilane could not be isolated from 
attempts to coupk chlorotrimeth_s-l&me in the same manner_ However. when a 
mixture of chIorotriphen?;kiIane and chIorotrimethyLsifane wa.~ used I,r,r-trimethyL 
z.z.z-t5phenvIdisiianc co&d be tiolatrd. It hs been reported that magnesium coup 
kg. - in tetrah~drof~uran. of organochlorosilanes that do not contain an aromatic 
group bonded to silicon ago& signifcant amounts of products resulting from sol\-ent 
cIea\yyesC.rZ-$4. 

The reaction of dichlorodiphen+&ne with magnesium KJ.S carried out in an 
efTort to further substantiate the method of formation of decaphenylcyzlopentasilane 
in the reactions of dichlorodipheny-ilane \iith alkaii metals;. It was shown that 
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octaphenylcyclotetrasikme does not react with magnesium or with a mixture of 
magnesium and magnesium iodide in tetrahydrofuran. Thus the route to the five- 
membered ring compound shown in the first reaction scheme should be prevented. 

Under varied conditions, the yield of octaphenylcyclotetrasilane ranged from 
S-59 92. while the yield of the higher, cyclic homolog was less than 3 y&_ This is com- 
patible with the proposed routes to these two compounds, in that octaphenylcyclo- 
tetrasiIane, once formed, is not converted into decaphenylcyclopentasisilane by 
magnesium_ The small amounts of the five-membered ring compound can be accounted 
for by the cyclization of the I.ydichloride, a reaction which was shown to occur in 
good yield in a separate esperiment under simikr conditions. 

The higher _\ields of octaphenylcyclotetrasilane were obtained when a mixture 
of cyclohesene and tetrahvdrofuran was used as the solvent*. The role of the hyclro- 
carbon is not known at this time. The effect is evidently not due to a simple dilution, 
as the amount of the four-membered ring compound obtained upon the addition of an 
equal x-olume of cyclohesane was considerablv lower. The use of cyAohesene did not 
affect the >-ield of decaphenylc?-clopentasilane. 

-111 reactions were carried out in o\-en-dried glassware under atmospheres of 
dr\-. oxygen-free nitrogen_ Solvents other than tetrahydrofuran (THF) were dried by 
storage o\*er sodium wire. The THF was dried and purified by reflusing over sodium 
wire, and distiIled into lithium aluminum hydride. The solvent was then distilled 

- from the h>-dride immediateI>- before use. 
In the reactions of dichlorodiphenvlsilane with magnesium, the reagents were 

combined in two different manners. In some cases, solutions of dichlorodiphenvlsilane 
and the solvent were added to magnesium at reflus temperature over a period of 
about 3 h. Other runs were carried out by adding the coil-ent to a mixture of magne- 
sium and dichlorodiphenylsilane heated to 65’_ In comparable runs, the yield of 
octaphcnvIcvcIote~riia~e U-X not appreciably affected by the mode of mixing. 

Dicl~IorodiQlret~~Issilnlre and mzg~~esiru~:.. The reactions were carried out under 
x-arious conditions as described in Table I. In general, 1.S g (0.2 g-atom) nf magnesium 
turnings, which had been treated with a few drops of ethyl iodide, was reflused in 
IOO ml of THF (or a mixture of THF and other sol\-ents) xvi:h 25.3 g (0.1 mole) of 
dichlorodiphenykilane for the reported length of time. The reaction mistures were 
decanted from the remaining magnesium and hydrolyzed in dilute acid. Octaphenyl- 
CyciotetraGIane was filtered off and washed with hot benzene. If this product did not 
melt between 3x5--3zo=, it was purified by estraction with benzene in a heated Soshlet 
apparatus. The filtrate and benzene wash solution were combined, dried over sodium 
sulfate and the solvents removed. Acetone was added to the oily residue and a small 
amount of insoluble product slowly precipitated, which melted over a wide range at 
temperatures above 3So”. From the runs using 0.1 mole of dichIorodiphenylsiIane. 
this material was not obtained in sufficient amounts to be purified, but was tentatively 
identified as decaphenylcl;clopentasilane_ This KLS confimled by carrying out reactions 
starting with 0.5 mole of dichlorodiphenylsilane and isolating a-3 OL yields of pure 

- Cl-clohesene was used as a possible trapping agent for “diphcn_vlsil_vlene”. The results of 
this study xvii1 be presented in a subsequent publicationz5. 
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a77xe resu!ts from the reactions using 0.1 mob2 of dichlomdiphcn\-lsiianc. The CrdC yield of 
oc~pbeenylcvcloteti~~ is ba.wd on the amount of bcnzcnc-inwtuble materizl obtained. which 
usualiv nekd in the range 3oo-3roS: this product NZS considcrtxi to be of satijhctor\- purit? 
when tt melted 315-320’ (mixed m.p.). b From reactions stating with 0.5 mo!r of dichloro- 
dipheq-kiime. similar y-i&is of oc~yhen_vIc)-ciotet~i~~nc were obtained. Ho~vcver. thcrc ws 
aLso isolate-A b&xvcen z__r-z_;:b >-i&lu of 1xn-c dcza phenvlc-clopentrrj:i~ane. CThc ratio b_v volume 

of THFihvdrocarbon 4xvent :VZS 3; L. _ 

demphen-Ic~clo~nra~iIane, m-p. _rs5-_1~9’ (mised m-p.). Attempts to isolate other 
products were unsicces5fuI. 

3c,‘n3i:z?:~:~~.c(otztmsilnirz nizA fXc?<ltcXiitlt; (:dtdn:~pfdd). The magnesium W2.5 
cleaned with dilute hydrochloric acid and dried at 120’ for 3 h before use. SimiIari~- 
treated ma~esium w‘as found to be efkti\-e in the preparation of benzylma~esium 
chloride in good -ield. _i mixture of 3-0 g (0.007 moie) of octaphen_lo_cloterrjl~ne 
smd 2.4 g (0.1 g-atom) of powdered magnesium wz r&used in xoo ml of THF for 5 
days. The misture was poured upon a solution o! ammonium cb!oride and, after 
hydrogen evolution ceased, the rcmainin, n soiids were fikrtd, w~hcd with water, 
ethanol and hot benzene. llpon dcing, ihex was obtained 4-S g (96 00) of recovered 
starting material, m-p_ 31;--3s’ (mised m-p_)_ 

OSfQ ‘t G .I _A 1-i ? ’ \ f’C ? ‘iht&dSf-ill JIG _ _- nd nr,~~r!zsirrn:,“iirn~Irzsizrii~ iodide (affcilrl;ft’r?). 3 
mixture of magnesium and magnesium iodide wz~s prepared in ether by the rc-action 
of 6.1 g (0.03 g-atom) of iodine and 1.2 g (0.05 g-atom) of magnesium turnings. Suh- 
sequent to the removal of the ether b>- distillation from THF, 7-3 g (0.01 mo!e) of 
octaphenvIc_vclotetr~iIanr w;~i added and the suspension reflused for 30 h. The solids 
were filtered and the magnesium separated mechanicai!>-. The remaining solids were 
washed with water. ethanol, and benzene to give 6.6 g (go-5 :A) of recovered starting 
mate&l, m-p.. 317-320’ (mixed m-p.). The organic filtrate and the benzene wash 
solution were combined, h_\-drolyzed in dilute acid, worked up in the usual manner, 
znd dried. Evaporation of the solvents left onI>- a trace of impure octaphen-Icyclo- 
~etrasiiace, m-p_ 3oo-Jso”, the infrared spectrum of which showed the presence of 
material containing the silosane group. 

The sxnc quantities of starting rnateri~s were used in a second experiment, 
with ether as sokent instead of THF. Subsequent to reAu_xing for “4 h. ‘i-0 g (96 31) 
of starting material ~-as recovered, m-p_ 31.7319’ (mised m.p.). 

C~clk&m OJ- r,j-~icJztarodJt~~~~~~~ti~~~~?z~ z;-ith -rrx.pxssi~~cltr_ -4 mixture of 
4-g i; (o.oo5 mole} of the dichloride. 2.1 g (0.1 g-atom> of magnesium and S-IO drops 
of ethyl iodide, was reflused in 20 ml of THF for 6 h. The reaction misture was dc- 



canted away from the excess magnesium and hydrolyzed in excess dilute acid. The 
solid product present was filtered, washed with water. dried, and recrystallized from 
a misture of benzene and petroleum ether to give 3.9 g (63:~ “,b) of decaphenyicyclo- 
pent&lane. m.p_ ~;+$j~” (mixed m.p.). 
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